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PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.BETTER MARKSMEN
Addreefe : Uarmona, N. M.
linage Near Ileruiosn N. M.
SUNDAY TKA1N TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
3!et, 1900. Sunday train service Amy Officials to Offer a National
Trophy and Mcdaja to Soldiers.on Lake Valley branch is dmcon
tiuued. Train will run dailyWI M. RQEiHs, except Sunday.
0MWo
All Increase Branded game as cut.
J. It. DATtK, Agu
A. T. & S. b R'y CO.
Time Table in Effect at Lake
, Valley, June 1st, 1902.
Train Arrive at Lake Valley at
10:r0 a. m. Departs 11:10 a. in.
.eaves Onceola at l0:'?.r a. va.
Leaves Oneoela at 11:25 a. m.
l.en6i Nuttnl 10:00 a. in. Arrives
at Nutl at 11 :55 a. m.
J. li. D. RE, Agent
BSY GOOBS.
Always In Danger. !. .bachelor
can't be happy." "No, JT .never
quite out of danger." Jletrult .Free
l'rens.
'There'a a boy for yonl" exclaimed
the llillville cilizen. "lieen to tuvun
six times, an' never blowed out the)
gas but omel" Atlanta Constitution.
Mamma "This paper says that
parlor matches are prohibited."
Daughter "Never mind, mamma 1
can see my men lu the dining-room.- "
Town Topics.
Chaffer "You can atop your auto
very quickly, can't yuu? X suppose
it has an eccentric broke." .Shaffer
"Huh I it'a had all kinds of breaks,
and they're all ecoentrio.'WhUuUc.l-plil- a
1'resa.
Great Labor Saver. Customer
"The metal In that knife you Bold
me Is as soft aa putty. It got dull
the first time I used It." Dealet
"Y-e-- a, but think how easy it wiii
be to sharpen it." N. Y. Weekly.
It Annoyed Her. "Yes, the widow n
perplexed." "How is that?" "M
doeau't know whether it means tlm'.
her husband was a good man or si n
la a vixen." "I don't understand."
"When he died the papers said that
he had gone to a happier home."
Chicago 1'ost.
Deacon Jonee "Don't you think It
wrong for your husband to go Jtlahlng
on the Sabbath?" Mrs. Hrown
"Wrong? It'a positively wicked the
way he wastes his time ami hix
money on tackle and bait, and lir ''v
ever brings home more than
two mean little Dalies." i'i t i
Transcript.
"Wha-a-t'- s the matter, John?"
gasped Mrs. Torque; "don't you like
the new diidies I've cooked?" "Where
did you get the recipe 7" "Out of the
cookbook, of course. Why 1" "Don't
you think that you happe.mid to get
the cookbook mixed with some dia-
lect story this dish tastes like At.'!
IlaKlmore Herald.
E.E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFHCE-ESfaS- tSRY
Kit ablished la Colorado.1866. Samples by Ball or
express will receive prompt and carelul attention
Gold & Silver Bullion 'TK.Sr1
Concentration Tst 100 r:
ITie-171- 8 LawrBSt., Davr,Cl
HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12, A. O. V. W.,
Range Near Hillsboro.
Jo R right hip and sid.
IncresRP Branded on rigli
thigh ami 02 on rigli r, aid.
EeurMark: I'r num. 1 two slits righ
undorbit left.
LAS ANIf LVND k CATTLK. CO.
yVgent for
J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
ArraaaTesueata Made to Have VMret
MbIIomI Match Held Iea-tem-
Hllltlaiaaesi te Bs
Invited to
Unusual opiH)rtutiltli for the attain-
ment of skill in markuiianahip by the
iniHtiamen and others, as well as sol-
diers In the regular army, are offered
In the rules governing the award of a
national trophy and medals which
were approved to-da- y by Secretary
Hoot. The first national match Is to
be shot September 8 and 9 at Seagirt,
N. J., and the contest of next year
nil be held In the middle west. Among
the regulations approved by the secre-
tary are the following:
That the national guard and militia
be Invited to shoot In department com-
petitions with the regular troops each
year for the iimt prises for which the
regular army sliooU, and that the na-
tional guard of the several statis be
permitted to use United Mates govern-mein- nt
rifle ranges for target practice
at such datea as may not Interfere
with their use by the army and marina
corps, That every facility be offered
citizens outside of the army and or-
ganized militia to become proficient In
rifle shooting, and that this purpose
can best be accomplished by menus of
rifle clubs.
The national shoot will be between
teams of 12 men, representing each de-
partment of the army, the navy, the
marine corps and the militia of each
state. The prises are:
1. The team making the highest ag-
gregate total In two days' contest,
"The National Trophy" (authorised by
congress), to lie competed for annual-
ly, $1,000, and cash $500.
2. The team making the second high-ea- t
total, "The Holton Trophy" and
cah $300.
3. The team making the third high-
est total, "The Hrotiaa Soldier of Mara-
thon." presented by the commander
In chief of the state pf New York, and
cush $200.
4. The team making the fourth high-
est, csh $1M; the fifth highest, $100;
the sixth highest, $50. Also medal to
each member of each winning team.
tnertH every Second and Foarfh
euoti month.
W. O. THOMPSON,
MaHtpr Workman.
JOHN A. ANDERSON, Hecordur.
Potoffiee : Hillnborn, 'Bii-rr- a coitnty
N. M. Kane, Animus Hunch, Sierra
County. l'"ar marko, under half erop
each ear. Horse brand same as cattle,
but on left should r.
Additional Hbandh :
W Oleft i.le. 22 rivt.t l.ip.
22 right hip ( ou the same animal.22 right thigh.)
L A H (left si le) lioraoB.
ITdeftKhoulder)
W. 3. BORLAND. Manager.
WHITNEY GOMPANY
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
WHAT SAILORS LIKE TO READ.IBxatiye promo Quinine
Cure a Cold in One Day, Crip in 2 Day
loo, Yaraa Are Not In Ilemaa d Oe
leetlve and l.ov Itorlaa
Proferrad.
ontvery
box. 25cand General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
AN ASTRONOMICAL TRUST.A.1' .A Tradc Marks
SZom.o Oomfort
Steel Ro,x3.gs.
"Write us for Prices and C italogues
U3. 115, 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Prof. PlakewlBaT. of Harvard, Pro.
leces a Coathiae Wklek WIII Ad.
vaaae Casse of f eleaee.
Prof. Pickering, of the Harvard ob-
servatory, is said to be projecting a
combination of all the astronomical
observatories is the world, so that
their combined capital or endowments
can be used by all.
The aggregate working capital is
'CU3t!S Sfa, V. COLO.
-
' j-- - . i
tw3'ijevl Is. W
v Designs
'ttt Copyright Ac.Anyone sennln m aketrh n,',r,'''hn "
eulcklj ascertain our opinion an
itoniitrlVrEmBUeSftl. HANDBOOK o 'tUient free. Oklest EcTfor cw.teimi.Patents taken tnrounu Co. reoelve
tptcial nottc, without oljnroe, la We
Scientific Jlmericati.
A handsomelr illustrated weeKlr. lMt elr- -
MUNN & Co otBro,-- y New York
.Brebeh Offlce, MS F St, Washington, p. C
Silver City Assay 01! ice
HUI.IT, WOODWARD & WOOD,
Propriwtora.
Box 151, Silver City, New Mexico.
Umpire--, Control, Check and rpuci-me- n
work solicited.
Mailing Kuvelujwa free.
Surveying, Mapping and Uepurting Min-in- f
Properties a nprn-ia'ty- .
Correi-pondenc- e Solicited.
clore to $10,000,000, and there are enor-
mous incomes. Prof. Pickering thinks
there is too much money wasted ia
making observations, aod too much
needless competition. His plan is to
distribute more equHably the work
'03 m o
Lika VaUsj, lsk. d KiigilH
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quick tiiae. New and comfortably jku aud Coach Band Gorxi
FKI D W. MlbTER, Proprietor.
pusj3u3 aN Bin
covtt (j CM
aaaoioa V6l jr
ing funris and the staffs, as some sta-
tions have too many men at work and
others too few.
Harvard would be custodian of the
funds, including Carnegie Institute and
the .National academy, distributing
tliein to the best advantage for the
ttit lice.
TO BE GIVEN ANOTHER TRIAL.
(loTsrsmtat ftlll I ndeelded aa to tbo
Heal Valae of the Wu.nea Im-
migration Inapeelora. i
VtrMOTi )wnboi so
CATARRHTITECI.BA-SSX-
Down on the East rJcr n ? h
cart vender of cheap ' m
cently taken his stand.
is books for ihe seafaru
abound in his jwmediau
hood, but with eonsldcrabi ....v.d-nes- s
the enterprising punt- or of
"something to rend for ever; i idy,"
has chosen for h' location a spot
whence he can trap ferryltes M ell up
the mariner and wayfarers,
Urlsk is the business bej,i '
the street book merchant,
the greatest proportion of its,
suitors. For the present he is on
lining himself to soiled iiom " iili
here and there a few religiiu.
nt "bargain" prices, a humble
purchasing any volume on the uui
Among the wares are a ren.niww u.
of "Vanity Fair" (complete), novtlxby
l)audet,Bcott,Coopcr,etc.,all pub'ixhtd
ut price ranging from a quarter
ward.
"No, lr," replied the vender, to an
Inquirer, ay the New York Times,
"there i no demand for ea yarn, ex.
cept among youngsters. The sailors
can tell better atorUr than ?nany
in book. Anyhow, tfie ship fo.k get
quite enough of the sea, and the read,
ing matter they want on a voyage .i
a rattling good love story or a de-
tective yarn with plenty of excite-
ment In it.
"Some sailor, Just hefore going off
on a long voyage, buy as many as 20
boo! s at a time, and others club to?
gr ther and take quite a small library
on board to while away their Idle
lours.
"Almost any ort of story sells well,
All that the sailors ask is something
to interest 4hem and they don't both?
er about stle or the author's name,
So I can sell here heaps of books that
would be dead stock around Ilroad.
way, even It I were allowed to peddle
there."
Bight Ilev. John Sheepshank, bUhop
of Norwich, tartled a women' meet-
ing at London by announcing; "If
any ladle her want lessons In simple
cooking how to mske flapjacks or
eook bacon, let them eotu to we and
1 will leach them. '
"It has been said of a certain Ving
that he was lit to be a king bscam. he
had blacked his own bouts- - Taking
that reasoning. I am inure fit V" be a
bishop than anyone here because I
have cobbled my own boot and mend-
ed my own breeches.'
These remark were made in the
course of an address, the theme of
which wa that niaintslning of happi-
ness depends upon tb inward feeling.
His hop Sheepshanks' experiences re-
ferred to were gained; while he was
chaplain to the bishop of Columbia,
from 1859 to 1867.
His training as a eok he may hav
acquired In bringing up a large family
of tea son and seven daughter, It,
of whom, six boy and a many girls,
are still living, the eldest a son baring
3t year old, and the youngest, alsq
a sob, belisg seven. The bishop la Aft,
years old.
' - I o
Ely's Cr8aniBatafmvE" 1The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made. Buy nd plwnnt tons. CoutAiug no inJnrioni img.It Is tviickij nhnrhil.
:iva lfliAf nf once.
peaud
"I
i ' : v- - muM m
It.peni nd t.lpiiii ' , , ,- r. n
The commissioner of Immigration
has sent to the treasury liepartment
a report covering the second 30 duys'
work of the ftmale inspiciorsappoint-t- d
for the purpose of boan'ing incom-
ing to prevent the landing of
persons of improper character in the
United states, lids report is similar
to that covering the first 30 days of the
female Inspectors' work, and makes
It evident to the officials that the ends
sought to be attained cannot be
successfully by the detail-
ing of women Inspectors on the ships.
The womin will le given anothr30
s't-- r v hirh !!:f J rr:!:!iTt
and the seen tary of the treasury will
decide whether or not their services
shall be continued.
the ftsn,'e. s sis II ra ntlHU
Ilntili and Fntecis the Jlemlirane. Restore tlie
Senses of Taste and Smelt. Large Hue, eO cents at
pr:i"ilts or hr msil ; Trial Hise, ! S cents by mail.BL.Y BROTllEita. M Warreo SUeot. w V ork.
EustAis Tour howsls AVIiti i,'acart!i.
Candy Oit'isriir, ciirn conrilnntion forever
tOo.t!So. If C. O C fnil. flrni,ii-;i.- ': mnr
RELIABLE ASSAYS,
m'Z - ra- - '- -r " H! (Sold 75 (Jold Silver. 11.00Lrad 75 linld. silver, ScL..('Mer, i.OU.Smoplfs tiy.Mnll rmmi.t Aiteiillon.
OLD &SILVERREF1NED & BOUGHT
OGOEN ASSAY COMPANY,
73 ArpHli M.. ItKNVKR C'OI.O.
In every town
and village
The writing ',3 jn plain
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
strongset construction,
rapid action, easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulat-
ing and invoice work.
Universal keyboard, re-
movable' type action, in- -
WIVES TO BUY FOOD.rL may be had,t&UtL. the
Location Notices
.Ilea
Placer and Loden Axlo
Fasalae PrevaatllaaT la tailaa Drive
Haabaada to Onptrate
sasarts.
The famine In the province of
Kwang-81- , China, shows no sign of im-
provement. In numerous rases the peo-
ple have been reduced to such strslts
that husbands are selling their wives
and children to prevent their starving
to death, as their purchaaers will tup-pl- y
them with food to save their own
lives with the money obtained tor
them,. Sir Henry A. Bisk, governor
at Hong-Kon- 1 organising relief for
the sufferer.
vv
k other BlanksSend for Catalogue. Grooso
stantly cleaned.
Ithat makes yourhorses glad.
For Sale at the
ADVOCATE OFFICE.
ataaiarsl
T'ie Pittsburg Writing Machine Conpany 208 Woo.d St.
Pittsburg, Pa. W. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro
Jew Mexico.
Or ard Carry all Sizes andI Buy in 1 cad Lets Stle.j
in Stcck at Fight Prices.
are, thereby showing that they are ' quir-l-c be'il spank yon fer lellin'Sierra County Advocate. tales. l'bii. 1'reBs.not and, as we have constantly be
lieved, never have been iu favor ol
statehood in any form."
W. O. THO.H!, Proprietor."rl.-- l
KUM OF BCBaClllPllOS UTttKJTBV t8H
t : : ' ' 1 til aotak'ck: '
Bill to Amend Placer J aw.
Notice for Publication.
Land Olli.e at Ijis Oiu e , N. M..Dec. 2--. no.'
Notice is hereby tnven thai 'he fod. w
bur n.imcd sctth r has bind n ti.-- --f )
int:iiio.; to make fn.a pio..t in -- 'ipp '
of les Claim, and thai a id pr.-- .f will U
made before Dr. .hate C'l-- rk Sierra C oun
ly, N. M., at liil.sb io, S. Al., on Feo.
1.
11
BKNJ.'K.KKMF Hd K No. '.'000 for
the N'4 SW'ij and Lots 20 and i!l Sec. 5,
T11SK12 W, N. M.D. Uer.
lis names tho following witnesses to
prove hiacon'inuoiia upon and
cultivation of said hind, viz:
W. 11. Keene, of Chloride, N. M.
Chiis. Anderson, of Old ride, N. M.
Kank Davidson, of Chloride. N. M.
Thomas Hill, of (ir..fton, N. M. ;
NICHOLAS OALI.F.S,
' Register.
first pub dec 25 1003
2.00
.l.i'V
.' 70
. 1'5
. 10
Oao Year..,. :. ......
fci Mdnth .................
Three Months.
One' Month....... ........
'Single Copies. . . .... ......
t
Th'Sirrra County Adforatt, it tutfr'f
atlht. l'o1 Ofllrr al 'llilMiorn,- Hurra Co,
lA'ew StrrirO, for trammmninn through the
.V. Mnilt,a tttotid cUtti mattri . '
$tOO Hewnrd, $lOO.
The renders of this paper will he
llearttt to learn that there is at.
ist one drfcmJbd diHetthe that sei-- -
nee hsM hetj able to cure in all its
-- luges, and that is Catarrh. Halls
o'atarrh Cure is the only positive
cure known to the medical fratern-
ity. Catarrh being a constitution-
al disease, requires n constitutional
treatment. HaTa Catarrh Cure is
tnken internally action dirt ctly up-
on the blood nd mneons surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying
the foutidatiou of the disease aud
giving the patient sfrer gth by
building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they of
fer One Hundred Dollars fir any
case that it fails to cure. Send for
lidt o testimonial.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo, O,
Sold by all Drnapists.- -
Take Hall's Family Fills tor con-
stipation, - -
' Tun AovocatkIs the Official Paper of
'
' ' " ' ;8lerr County.''
' t
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1904 Jr Ynw Kav Drivo HomeBPd? with a wagon that everybody takes off his hat to if you
- 1
,Ut3 Willi U5. v " ...
ments fct the experience we have had selling
and Harness
Notice for Publication,
Department of the Interior.
Land Olllce at Las Onices,
Jan. 5, 1904.
Notice is herobv yiven that ihe folh
settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will he
made before Probate Ulerk Sierra Co.,
N, M at Hillsboro, N. M.. on Feb 20,
1004, viz:
MAHIMILIANO GARCIA Hd. E No.
274J. for the 8V!i NK Sec. 9 Tp 14 S.
R5 W.N. M.P. Mer.
He names the following witnesses t
lr"Va his continuous residence upon and
ciiltivntion of said land, viz:
Max L. Kahler, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Jesua M. Lucero, of Las I'alomas,
N. M.
Jose Torres, of Lai Palomas, N. M.
Juan Armijo y Gulierrea, of Las Palo-
mas, N. M.
Nicholas Gau.es-- ,
First pub jan Register.
warrants us in putting it strong 1 bat expenenc e prowa inay
J sfiesBO well as stnaeDaKeia. c u
. 1LnuJ,"?. u When vou have made vour pur
wWeSKdrt satistied. That's the kind ofI. need in the buikline of our busmess. lhat s why wo
handle the Studebaker line.
Da you need aomott.lng? Lot us figure on It with you.
H. L. ElfiFOS. LcS.e Vs'Jcy, ft. Kiex.
. . . .nHtint with thi riftme Bttidshdlrcr. hRtZft u ""b Wuur bUJ1W. hv . T.MCI. ot tru. lu. and worm.
Notice for Publicat'on.
United Mate Land Office, )bas Cruces, New Mux,,
Feb. 8, 1!)(I4.
NOTrCF is hen by piven that die F.hii-t- a
Fe l'aeifli! Itailroad Conipunv haa
tmi'lo iijiplii al ion to pelect nndor the Art
of Juno4lh, 1HII7, (iiO Stat., .'ili), thedescribed tract:
Lot three, Kecti'Hi one, townsh'p thir-
teen Hnth, ltano eiht went N. M. Prin-
cipal .Meridian,
VViildn tlie next thirty dnyM from thedate hereof coi.teht BKainat
tb seloi tion on tlio ground that the landd.'Hcriled. or imy p irtion thereof, ih moraViduahln for its mineral than for agricul-
tural purpose, will h receive i and noted
for report to the CoinnuVsiorier of the
Uenoral Land Olllce.
Nicholas Oali.bs,
liucister,
nrat pub Fob 10, '04
OFFICIAL REGISTER
OF NEW MEXICO.
A bill introduced by Congienn.
man Dixon of Montana proposes to
reform an iiifnutity in the ruining
laws that has been recognized for
many years.
Under Hection 2'1'V.i of the revis-
ed statutes an applicant for a pat-
ent for a placer claim may include
an application for any vein or lode
within its boundaries, and upon
paying the difference in price his
patent will cover such aveiu. Fail-
ing to do bo, the quartz lode is
from the conveyance issued
to the placer claimant and is sub-
ject to entry by others, provided it
was "kuown to exist." The Su-
preme Court of the United States
had considerable difficulty with the
words quoted but finally decided
that the exixtauce of the vein must
be known to the applicant, but that
he was chargeable with knowledge
of whatever was notorious in the
commnity.
The present condition Is such
that a patentee or his successors
are liable to be disturbed in their
possession after many years, when
proof is difficult, aud often impos-
sible, to secure upon the issae of
fact that is thus raised.
Mr Dixon bill provides that the
deputy mineral surveyor making
the survey of the placer claim shall
examme and state in the field notes
whether or not there is a qunrtz
olaim within its boundaries. If so
the claimant must apply for it and
pay the difference in price, or the
vein will open to entry. The effect
of this would be to fix the method
of proving the existence or
a vein, and not to leave
it to the uncertain reollection and
quite uncertain couecieuce of wit-
nesses, Mining Reporter.
A Santa Fe dispitch" to the El
Paso Herald says: A fierce rate
war between the M , A, N. Cattle
company and Newbranoh & AmJit
eon, leading Angora goat breeders
in Sierra county, hna corno to an
issue by the arrest of h?herraauaud
Collier, foremen of the Cattle com-
pany. They were held for the
grand jury at Las Crnoes in April.
Taylor and associates hud loeated
in the Rluck Ritnge, when they
,"" Democratic Terri-
torial Central Committee
Meeting.
,Y. II. Hearst Is Commend-
ed for his Flgh for State-
hood -- the Republicans
are Scored For their
Treachery.
The meeting of the democratic
territorial central committee bold
'at Santa Fe last week was a pleas-nu- t
and entbusUst' affair, Tb
'meeting whs Well attended, only
two counties 'failed to represent.
It was unanimously agreed to hold
the territorial delegate convention
bt Bilver City April 13th, 1W4.
The following resolutions were
adopted:
'
"The domoc'ratio central com-Mitte- e
of the teriitory ol New
Jlexioo assembled in the city of
HantaFe, recognizing the efforts of
ihe Hon. William H Hearst In be-
half of the people of this territory,
'with one accord cheerfully tender
Lira their individual thanks and
hearty appreciation for the interest
he has manifest In securing to the
people of New Mexico the bless-
ings of self government. We re-
gret that we lack the necessary
authority to speak for the whole
demooratio party and for all of
the people of the territory regard-
less of political conviction, but we
respectfully submit that 'be' hna
i i
Notice For Publication.
United Ktates l and Olll e,
Laa Ciuces, New Mexico,
' Nov. 11,1003.
Notice is hereby piven that The Santa
Fe Pacific Radioed Company has made
application to select, under the Act of
June 4:h, 1807, (30 Stats., 30), the
fwllowinif described tract:
'ihe NKJof theNtt'H' of Section 10.
Township 14 S nth, Rantre 8 West of the
New Mexico Principal Meridian.
Within tho next thirty diiys from the
date hereof, pr tests or contests auainst
the selection on the ground that the land
described, or any poition thereof, is more
valuable for its minerals than for d
purposes, will bo received nnd
note I for report to the Commissioners of
the Gonuial Laud Office.
Nicholas Gam.kh,
Register.
first pub nov 27.
m.
MRS. CCCELIA ST0WE.
tiaLor. Kutr., NoiiHClut,
17(5 Warren Avenue.
CnrcAoo, III.. Out. 22. 1002
For nearly four years snii'ered
from ovarinn troubles The doc
tor iiwiKteti on an ononitioti us lb'1
ouly way to pel well I, however,
slroiiply ohjceti-t- to a" operation.
My hmbund felt dishe.'ili'iii'd
as 1. for homo with a sick
woman in a dii:"i''!'i!e plare at
best. t friendly i!r;iLr;."lit ml vised
him to a bottle of Wioe oi
Ounlni for me to try, and hv d'.d i"
1 heja.i to ili;; love ii: .ti- v, day ai:d
my i'ee'H try v.as vei 1.: put With- -
LEGAL NOTICES.
Notice of Forfeiture.
To OeorueK. Robin, hialloirM, Assigns
and A'lininiHtiators:
Von are hereby notified that the n
I, S. .1. viacv, has expenilod One
Hundred ($100.00) Hollars, in labor and
improvement upon eiieh of the foPr.w--It'-
ininlnir claims for the yeaia 1002 arid
190,1, viz: llou.se, Hpomis, Melfair, Hex,
Whalcbm'k, IVrrha, Normandy, Ker-inai-
Flora Teniplu and Hrna, all ailu-ate- d
and hein in the Las Animus Min-
ing I Utiirl, Sierra County, New Mexico;
In order to held "aid n ini-- jr claims un-
der the provision of Sictlnn 2 I'.M of theUvil Statutes of the t'nited Sta'CH,for the yo ira endiiiL' I)ece,ber 1 0- -'
and 100.1, and if within nin jtv ilav af-
ter thit, imlicie hv piml ation you tail or
rofune to contribute Voiir proportii ii of
. .!
TEKRIORIAL OFFICKRP.
OolKate to CongresH, 13. S. Rodey, A )
bmnienjne.
Governor, Miguel A, Otero. Santa Fe,
Secretary, J. W. Layi okis. Sttnta Fe
Solicitor General, E. L. Bartlett, Santa
!'"e.
Audi.or, W. G. S irgent. Sat.ta Fe.
Third District Counties of Dona Ana,
;iorra, Grant, Otero and Luna. Frank
,V. Parker, judge; J. P. Mitchell, cl rkf
listiict Attorney for Serra and Urnt
m ities, R.M. Turner. I '.strict uttorm y
or Dona Ana, Otero and Luna coiintieH,
. H. H. Llewellyn.
Konrtli district Counties of Sun Mi-le- l,
Leonard Wood, tuay , M' ra ami,
..l'a t mid Union. W. .1. d lb, j ilue:
&cuuudii:0 Romero, clerk; B. b. J 'avis,
Jr., oistrict attorney.
Fifth Diftrict C untied of Woe rro,
Line, 1 , t'liave,, E (lv nn.l Hi o- -t v- It,
W.H. l' p. j.idii ; J. L. Oriililh, clerk;A. A. Sell .ilo, cieik,
1, own:".
Surveyor Genci! I, ;. '. Lleiwellyn.
tor of lnt mill Ueveiiue, A. ,,
Moriisoe,
. Ui.itci State.! All.rn-y- , W. B. Ch.b
der?.
AssiHtant United States Att .rnev. '
Xl,
.iciih r.
li ileo StnlOH Marshal, O. "'.!. .
l;e-- f sier and (Mli' e, ,.!. I. (leio; r.
fcuer, h ied Muiler. ? V,--
R u'ift'T Land t hlii e, " n !',o!;is G.dli--
r c iver, 11. D. l vioan, ;. ('niecs.
Keg ster Lund Ooi o, Htw.ird l.elaiul,R.e.eli.
KeiMcr l.iiid oliio;., K. W. For,'
n
n eiH.itf.'ii weeks I wad unotaer r
Ijcmtf
hum expeiuio are an cg-o- per m aaei non- -
inu' ciaima, your intercut in 'nw fume
will bei:inv the properly of the ui.dcr-aiitie'-
u lor s 'ctioo ZSH of aid II vis.
ed Statuti a. 8. J. .VlAut.
First pu'.j in 8 1004.
N
Notice For Publication.
Land Olll eat bus Cruc s, )
New Mextc 1, N.jv. 21, liD'i
Notice is hereby ;iveu t!i it th followi-
ng- mimed s dt'ei h is filed n ti'e of his
intention t intlUe final proof in sui.oi t
of bisilrm, and that a id pi oof will b,-
male be for Prolinte Clerk Si, rra Coun-
ty, N. at. liili-bor.- i, N. M., on Jan,;;,
1001. viz:
Scnnhio Km'inisi II I V. No. 2.133 for t ie
lot-- 4.
.", a Sec. 7, tp l;, ar4 w N.hi I' M-- r.
Ho nanus the following witnesHCi to
p''i-v- his coiitinu 01s r. si c upon auvl
cubivation of, said laid, vizs
J..se ..liu in Croujal, , f . N. M.
P(.ln-- v Abevtf!, vi .Arrcy, i. M,
1(. Fiicima.of (t.irn.dd.'N. M.
K. Grijal'M.of Arrey, N. M,
Any p.'rson who desires to protest
n::nin-i- t the all ovanco of sut h prof. or
who knows of any substantial reason,
glider th" law ami the rcK'iiaiions i f the
lerior Dep irtnient, why such proof
oubl not be nlloxed, will be piven an
l jiort inity at the above mentioned time
a"d place to croHS-exiiiiin- e ihewilmsses
of Miid L'ltiinunt.and to offer evidei.ee in
rebuttal of taut biibmiite . by claim mt.
Nicholas Gai.i.ks,
Reitister"
first pub nov 27
Mm Slows lil i r ila,ws every
woiiiioi h"'.v a liuue; is sad:ietied
female weuhi.-c- and iiowiaieipteiely
vVine ef C urei that sick;i 1,111
l nis and hriu.ri licnl'.h and bappi
.f iipss Hi'lin to not, SJ'i on n'fer
sa in. lo to yoni 'irii.'f.'it to.lav
B'J ;md seccite a 1 00 botiie of W lm
were several times shot at fiom of Oardni.
1Bl9.Sn-.p.M- . ert rfT . mambush aud their best Angora
goats were shot so that they were R'.'ceivcr land oilie o, A. W. Thompson,Chu ton.
compelled to vacate their ranch,
which was on public land. Young
Notice of Fo fe'ture.
To W. F. Hall, hia I loir , AMains and
AdndniatratoiH:
You am hereby notified that f e ind.r-S'tjnei1- ,
S. .1. l.icv, has exp.'. dml (:neHundred (100.00) Dollars in labor and
improvenieiiis upon each of the f 11 wa
claims for the year 19011, v'i: Hnnw,
Speona, Melfair, Samia, Ilex, Whale'i.n k,
l'ercha, Normandy ami Kermain, all
and until it in th Lia Anima Min-
ing District, Sierra County, New Mexico;
in or lor to hold paid mining ciaima under
the jirovtHiona of So' tion 2.'lu'4 of tho
I Statute of the United Rtatcs, for
the year ondinit Dec. 31, 10i):i, aud if
within ninety days after this notice by
publication, you fail or refuae to lon-tribu-
your proportion of aiid expendi-
ture an in Raid minilur cl iims,
your intereat in tho name will becotna
the property of the undcrsiuned, under
section 1!3'.'4 of said ltevised Stitutea.
8. J. Macv.
Firat pub, Jan. 8 01.
Newbranch'n father is a wealthy
resident of Lincoln, Nebraska. TOMIIKSOK'S
Fine line of liqunif and Cigars
A Douglas, Arizon , dispaton of
Jic.irill i Indian Atteney 11. If. John-foi- l,
unjiei inteiidenl, I'jhe.
Navajo Indian agent, G, W. llazylett,
Liadup.
Mescalero Indian apency, J, S. Carrol
ntip linteiideut, Mesenl- ro.
Aitorney for I'uublo Indians, A. J. Ab-
bott, Simla Fe,
Siipeiinlineent of Pueblo Indians
i:onh of Albuquerque, L'liuton .1. Crau-dul- l,
Santa Fe.
Snpt. 1'neblo India-i- s oo-- and west
of AlbujUequo,UeulKi iv. AiliL, Albliq-- .
uciijiie.
Supt. of forest resuives, I. B. llam a,Santa Fe. "
the LMUieStiles, partner
of Hurt AlvOrd who was receutly
cattured, and his Mexican partner
are surrounded in the Hau Joe
mountains near Naoo by Sheriff Call in and see me
shown and proved himself to be a
true and loyal friend of our ter-
ritory and that he deserves the
gratitude of its people.
He it resolved, That a copy of
tbis expression of gratitude, duly
Signed by the chairman and secre-
tary of the committee be sent to
ihe Hon? William IX. Hearst Bnd
that it be punHnhed in the presa of
the territory
'l)e it resolve, By the demo-
oratio territorial central committee
in regular session assembled, that,
on the important question of the
bdmisti n of the territrrbsI'tostate-liood- ,
and voicing the individual
Bontiaientsof iha members hat o6m
pose it, and deeply deploring the
inability of congress to accord to
the territories that independent
reoognition us states to which we
Relieve they are entitled nnder the
Constitution, nod which they have
won their loyal conduct, as citizens
of thia nation; in the absence,
InWeVer, of that individual reoog.
iitfbn we believe that the joinder
61 the territoriea of New Mexico
and Arizona icto one state, not ou-J- y
is not incompatible with the
Welfare and happiness of their
people, but will conduce to greater
strength and progress than can
possibly attain under a territorial
form of government; and so
we declare, that upnu on'
failure to bbtain single statehood,
we will cheerfully accept at the
fiands of cougress 'joint Statehood
B. KLLIOTT,A.
THE WM BAH !
The only first-clas- s place in town
Always have on hand the finest
stock of Wines and
....Liquors....
We handle only the best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars...
Try them aud you will be con
vinced.
C. N. TITUS, Propretora
IllLLSIiORO, NKW MFXICO
THE PARLOR SALOON
TOM MURPHY. Trop.
Lewis and Deputy Drunks and will
soon he captured. The Mexican
is wounded in the arm.' The eight,
thousand dollars in bullion secur-
ed from a miner at Magdaleua,
Sonora, by the outlaws, has been
cached.' It is reported that tie
sheriff knows where it is.
Notice ror Publication.
CONTFST NOTICE.
IVpartn.ent of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
Las I'ruces, New Mexico,
Feb. 20, 1004.
A sutlMont contest afll davit having
been tiled in this office by Alfred M.
Ales, contestant, aiiainst ltd. rntrv
No. :W4o, made August IS, 1000, tor
N'4 SF,l4,SKJi S F. 14 Section J8, Town- -
SIElillA COUNTY OJbFlCEiiS
U.P.Airey 1
Thos. Murphy.. Co.ConnniBfioners.
V. G.Trnjdlo. ..)
Pioeopio Tones Probate J uds
.1. M. Webster Probate ClerkJ . 0. Piemnions,. .Treasurer A Collecio
M. L.Kaluer SheriffAndrew Kelley AsfpshuI
r isucisco Luna Garcia, Supt. of Schools.
COUKT DATES.
Fourth Mondays in Mav and Novemher District Court for the Third Judicia'Ditrict convenes in Sierra County h 'Donor ,J udge F. W . Pat ker
.presiding ,a
whip li S., Kane 6 VV by Jems
ilana l.arrmna, contestee, fin which
Attnif-- j at Law,
llillnl.1 ro, N, M
ALOVb I'KKISSKK,
ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
HILLSBORO M.
issay ottioe at Laidlaw building
west of Court Lloune.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
HII.LPHOIiO, N. M.
Office Boat-Offic- e Drug Store,
Octaviano Oonisales, of Santa
Rita, N. M., was ambushed and
shot to death by an unknown ass-
assin vihile hunting horses in the
hilts. The murderer has not beep
located.
it is a.leioil that Uarnaga,, nor h'8
family have ever resided upon said
laid since entry, or has ever
made settlement thereon said pirties
are hereby notified to appear, risiamd
and otter evidence tomdiinir said alle-iratio- n
at 10 o'clock a in. on April 5th,
1)404. tiefore l'robato Clerk Sipira C oun
Pool an i Dilliaids
Hillsboro, N. M
THK
ty, Hillajoro, k, .M., (ami that final
Constable Abel V. Dnran aud
Deputy Sheriff Turner engaged in
a fatal shooting sffiay at Central
City , N. M., last atarday evening.
Duran was almost Instantly killed
hearinj!'' win no Held at 10 o clock a.
111. on April 18, lt4, before) the He-isl-
and Receiver nt the United States
Land OlUce in LhmCiucss, N.'M.
The mid conte tant liavo if, iu a pro- -
w , . , , . , t ....hv Turner whn it i
strictly iu selfdefense.
W. H. BUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Samuel Sperry, a Sauta Fe oon
. umi i'uotHry t, linn, refortli facts which show that after duo
diligence personal service of thia notice
can not be made, it 19 hereby ordered
ami diiecte I that such notice be given
by due and proper publication, t
Nicholas Oai.i.fs.
' Register.
IFIrst publication Feb. 20, 1904
Qillshoro, Kew JUexcoduotor, after blowing in $1,700
W. C. KENDALL, Proprietor.
at Las Vegas ended his life by
taking laudnaum.
RELIABLE ASSAYS,
;::::::::::,
Owppor 1.50,
Samples hy.Mall Iteceiva Promnt Attntlnn
OLD &SILVERREFINED &B0UGHT
OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,1iS Arnpaho St.. RKNYKR COLO.
Location Notices
Placer and Lode
.
& other Blanks,
For Sale at the
ADVOCATE OFFICE,
E TEAFORD,
T dl E
PITTSBURG
only meana by which our rights
(San bo established1 1" congress we
eroeatiy' request the demooratio
members in both branches of ' the
national legislature to support a
bill to that effect. We denounce
the conduct of the republican ter-
ritorial central committee of New
Meiioo in opposing joint statehood
fxt Its recent meeting as cutrue to
the people of this territory,' for
(heir fail are to endorse the only
fbeans of becoming a state which'
s offered to us by congress, and
for openly antagonizing the mess,
if- - ' " j -
Firet Pickpocket--Ho- did you
manage to get nut of that crowd?
Second Pickpocket--- ! wentthrough
the people's pockets.
- III Hi i
Wines, 'Whisky aud Cigars.
A. SHEPAUD, Proprietor,
Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts.
Best Beef. Best. Trices.
Game in season
Hillsboro, New Mexict
Mamma Willie, how can yon
be so naughty? I'll just tell your
papa when he comes borne. Wil-h- e
Q'on, jeat do it, au' see how
Livery and Feed Stable
HILLSBOHO, - - N.,ex.Pittsbsburg,
. ew Mex,
Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOnPM, Proprietor.
iY,;i.wt v Bt is. ..' mrm mr w i. m l mm m j
Ji- id she wouldn t care snatch, but
was where sheoouldu'tsoraHi.
Therefore she could not endure,
had to have quick aud sure.One box of Hunt's Cure, price 50,
did the work. It always dots. It
guaranteed.
copper njyEDpvmMLs l N. TITUS, LSee.BUS OF BUR8CBIPTION STRICTLY CASHIX ADVANCE.Dne Year ., .2.00
.Six Month 1 .25
fhree. Months.. 70 ; A recklees management will not
have a wrecklet-- s railroad.:ne Month
...... 25 l I. Mill l , I in 1 1 1 1 1 1. 1 II ill . .11 This Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
i ii i i 1 1 ai i ii ii i. i ii. iiiVin.de HonieB
FRIDAY, FEBF UARY 26, 1004. A gtrii3tlv First Slass Eou
LOCAL NEWS. Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or "Month.
Hillsboro. - - New .Mexico.Mrs. C N. Titus is quite ill.
Doomed to Tokment. Mr. P.C
Keever, Aberdeen, Miss, writes:
"For years I suffered from a form
of eczema which made life a bur-
den. 1 thought I was doomed to
perpetual torment here b?low, but
your Hunt's Cure rescued me. One
box did the work, and the trouble
has never returned. Many, many
thanks." Hunt's Cure is guaran-
teed. Pi ice oUo.
with stealing a rifle belonging to
John Mack, had a preliminary
hearing before Justice Bernard at
Kingston and was bound over to
The enow storm of last week
made the etooktnen smile.
the grand jury in the sum of SF300.Major Day of Hermosa paid
Being unable to secure the requiredHillsboro a visit yesterday. bond Montes languishes in theA. Strum of Tierra Blanca visit
county bastile.
,ed the county seat Tuesday. This i9 real summer weatherand
Mi. and Mrs. J as. MoVey left
The Columbian army of invasion
is reported to have disbanded. One
of the men .became ill and the oth-
er 0t lonesome and went home.
Rentals moderate."
"Sing a song of sixpence,
Pocket full of rye"
Six by ten apartment
Three feet from the sky;
When the door is open
Thii is what we see.
Tour and bath steam heated,
RentHl, fity-thre-
Mistress in the bathroom
Making np the bed.
Maid is in the bedroom,
Mixing up the bread.
Plumber in the icebox.
Where the steam pipe froxe,
Laundress in the parlor
Hanging out the clothes,
Gas man in the cellar,
the cotton woods are rapidly bud
HILLSBORO, New Mexico
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. II . DUG HER, Cashier.
on Monday for La Luz, N. M. ding and peach trees have com
R. W. Fulghum was down from meoced to bloom. However, the
bis North Percha ranch yesterday buda and blooms are liable to get
pinched before real springtime arClark Nowland carries his arm
Ntoim (he t'oughantt Work Off the
old.
Laxative Bromo Quiniui Tablets
cures a Cold in one day. No cure$n a sling the result of a sprained rives.
elbow. There was a hot time in the old No pay. Price, 25 cents.
J. C. Plemmons now has water town last Sunday afternoon. The
.piped into his residence end be is disfigured mugs of some of the Leap year advice to the fair sex
combatants would indicate that Look before ynu leap.iappy. Dealprin -they had come in contact with aTom Murphy is having a coat of
Japanese regiment.plaster put on the exterior of his
The Albuq. Journal cf the 24thjesidenoe. Dry Gaols, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
drain and Country Produce
says Delegate Rodey has wired theC. 0 Miller, who spent several
following dispatch from Washing.weeks in Winchester, Vs., returned At the Post OfficeCANPIK8,
jlast week. ton, D. C; "The committee says
it is joint statehood with Ari.zouaMrs. Robert West, of Kingston,
Urging on the meter.
Landlord in the basement,
Cooling down the heater.
Workman on a ladder,
Paint and varnish tossing.
Janitor in evidence,
Doing ail the bossing.
Daughter in the kitchen,
Sitting on the tub.
Son is in the air shaft
Howling for bis grub.
Outside in the hallway
Man on business bent
Agent wi h a notebook
Wailing for the rent.
Luratsa W. Sheldon, in New
Do yon think Wilkin's new boyor no statehood at all. They will MINERS' Svisited friends here the early pait resemoies nis ratnerf "in one
way. He's the biggest baby I ever
give us ten million dollars in cash
besides land for school purposes." New Mexico.
,of the week.
There is more rumor of an eleo Hillsboro,saw.Miss. Julia H. Bigelow, who is
strio railroad end a mammoth hotel
largely interested in the Digelow To (THE a CM IN 0F. IUV
Mining com pauy, operating it large
lot Hillsboro.
Dennis I'indlay is at the Palo Take Laxative BromoQuinineTahlets. All druggists refund the moKioup of mines in this district,Hi as hot springs thawing Colorado ney if it fails to cure. E. Wfed here yesterday from Nev
York Sun. Grove's signature is on each boxYork, accompanied by her sten 25e.
ographe-- r and another young lady. The metrio system has been
They were met at El Paso by Mr. adopted by the Parliament of New
NOTICE.H. Hopper, who accompanied Z"aland. It is to go into effeot in
Geo. T. Miller,
DRUGS i STATIONERY
Painls, Oils r.'l Window Glass.
Orders by. Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and NiyH
HILLSBORO, Hew Mexco
In the District Curt f tlie Thirdthem In. Miss. Bigelow is also three years. Judicial Piatrietof the Territory of Now
Mexico, in snrl fur the County of Sierra,owner of a great deal of valuable
aiuJIie vai king, I
I'luiiit.ff.real estate iu the business portion
rost out of bis anatomy.
C. fl. Laidlaw came up from
Demiug Monday. Us left for
JTairview the following day.
Dr. Given and son Paul return-
ed yesterday from El Paso. The
latter is quite ill with fever.
Mrs. R. H. Hopper, who is at
present in Lou Angeles, Cal., is
to arrive he-- next Monday.
Manuel and V. A. Brooks arriv-
ed here last Saturday and are now
.vimting their brother John at the
Flaoers.
It Mmters Not
No matter the nauie$ no matterof Hillsboro. v. No. 827. Civil,
rillllip K. Wat kins,Defendant. JIt is rumored that Hillsboro is the place.; if ynu are afflicted with
that intolerable, often excruciating The nhovo name defend. int. ritilllpto have two or three June weddings. It. "atltlrs, in lipre'y notilled thatitching sensation, you want a cure
and want it quick. Hunt's cure is C(iii.piint has been tiled against him inA few days ago a gentleman on tiie District Uuurt within und for thahis way from Rinoon to Pittsburg an infallible, never failing remedy. County of Sierra, of New Mex
ico, Ihnt being the County in which Ni IIt cures. Only 50 cents uer boxsaw something fluttering on the JIMJ 11ciiiiho in p"ndiii(, by mi id pi dntdT, Mnllieand strictly guaranteed. Watkina, the nenoral object of a.udground. When he came to the
spot he discovered two bronze head action lieinix abandonment and non supJack Burke has put up a water port; for the custody of their yolinOHtA married roan says he objectsed eagles, one dead aud the othertank on the hillside, which will Hon, Homer WatkniH, and lor unrli otherand further relief a to the Court mayto giving his wife spending moneybecause she always spends it.Aupoly bis residence with water Been) meet mid proiier.Haid defendant is idno. notified thatwhen built. indues he ontera tun upp.-aianc- o in ttaidIts Everywhere.
DRY GOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
-- Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices ar.d Courtesy
The Huts of the poor, the Halls of
cans" mi or before toe 2fth day of March,
A. D. 1004, judgment will be rendered
HRaiiiHt him by dofault.
Name and post nlllce address of plain
Judge John Yaple of PittsburK
.was here on Monday, lie believes
there will be some good sales made
the rich,
alive. A claw of the dead eagle
had fastened with a deadly grip
into the wing of a live bird, thus
holding him a prisoner. The man
dispatched the live bird with a
club. Each bird measured between
seven aud eight feet.
Governor John F. Hill, the chief
executive of Maine, who has been
Are neither exempt from somt form tiff's attorney is, Howard A. Wolford,
ot itch;
Perhaps a distinction may be made
hJiiyston, INew Mexico.Seal Jamkh P. Mituhkm,,
Clerk,
(First pub. Feb. 20 01 5w.
No Effort Spared to Please You.in Ilia name,
But the rich and the poor must Pon't forget the Place,scratch lust the same.
COOPER BROS. - - Hillsboro, N. Mex
O, why shouldthechildrenof Adam
endure
An affliction po dreadful, when
Hunt's Cure does cure?
All forms of itching. Price 50c.Guaranteed.
in office for about two years, arriv-e- d
iu this city yesterday, accompa-
nied by his wife, who is the mother
of John E. Liggett. Governor
Hill was brought west on mining
business, beiug interested in a very
rich mine south of the city of Mex
Legal Notice.Last Will and Testament of John
Ryan, deceased.
To Whom it May Concern :
All parties interested are hereby noti-
fied that the last will and testament of
.John Kyan, deceased, has be.vi tiled for
probate in the I'rotiate Couitof Sierra
County, New Mexico, and tb it Afondav,
the 7th day of March. A. I). 1901, nt 10
o'clock A. M. is the time fixed for tho
proving of said last will and testament.
W'tness my hand and the peal of tho
AM se
ico in the state of Guerrera. He Female Spirit Have 1 got to
wear that robs? St. Ieter-Th- at
or nothing.
remained here only one day, leav
"7''ing Sunday evening for Mexico to
look into his interests there. Sil
Prolate Court of Sierra County, N. M.,
.this 10th day of January, A. I). 1004.
J. Af. WKHKTKIt,
(Real) Probate Clerk, SiurraCo. N. M.
first pub jan2'J, 11104
ver City Independent.
there soon.
T. A. Robinson, Stev,3 Reay, Joe
Spark and Ellsworth Blood good,
all of Kingston, visited the county
peat Wednesday.
Washington'sBirthday was part-
ly observed here. The publio
nohool went out of business for the
day, and the stores closed in the
afternoon.
Elenora street, west of the court
house, is getting thickly dotted
with wind mills and somewhat re-
sembles the wind mill city sixty
miles to the south of us.
Thos. Nelson, who has been con-
fined to his room for some time
with a sore foot, is recovering. For
.a time it was feared he would lose
his foot from blood poisoning.
Mrs. M. A. Harbison left last
Monday for Creston, 111. where she
is visiting her eon. Mrs. John
Kasser and little daughter left on
the same day for New York City.
John C. Plemmons has sold his
Phils lelphia group of mines at
Hermosa,(tbe old Wolford proper
ty) to Capl. W. E. Pane, of Albu-Q- U
era ae. Consideration unknown
FAIRV.EW.
t
...
Bonmtown had a pay "day last
week. Boomtown is a shining ex
Beyoko Expression. G. W.
Farlowe, East Florence, Ala., writes:
"For nearly seven years 1 was af-
flicted with a form of skin disease
Which caused an almost unbearable
itching. I could neither work, rest
or sleep in peace. Nothing gave
me permanent relief untill tried
Hunt's Cure. One application re-lieved me; one box cured me, and
although a year has passed, I have
stayed cured. I am grateful be.
yond expression. Hunt's Cure is
guaranteed for all itehing diseases
of the skin. Price 50o.
ample.
$50.00 REWARD!
The undersigned will pay 150.00 reward
for the return of proierty and arrest of
person or imrsons who stole the following
articles from the harness room of W. H.
Andrews on the night of Jen. 25, l!K)4:
Two Ibi. kbard Saddles, four Navajo Blan-
kets, two Bridles, one of white leather
the other of red leather; two gon scab
bards and one Slicker. One saddle has
cow head on Hup of pockets and cow
stamped on sweat leather.
W.A.IUVKB.
Andrews, N. M,
Feb 5 '04 4 w
H. B. Leonard gave a children's
party Friday eveniug.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Myers EUBK, MILLER & GO.were in for the Chloride doings.
H. A. Schmidt isou the sick list
at Phillipaburg.
if ntfjfB. S. Phillips is expected back
bv the first of next month. ffi103EOjBKISBSlliOLon Walters was la town Sun
Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Gunsday. 8
WANTED Faithful Person toTravelfor
well entablesbed bouse in it few counties,
eallutif ot retail merchants and agents.
IOi-a- l territory. Salary f'JO.OO per week
expenses adiliiional, all payable in ('.ali
each week. Money for expenses ad-
vanced. Position permanent. Ilnsims
successful and rnnninif. Standard Hotine,
330 Dearborn St. Chieajro. nov20-20-
"God takes care of the poor as
well as of the rich," remarked a 4 t '
"I don't see bow be can afford to
get married." "Oh, I understand
the girl has a steady job."
The Wanderer.
He left the dear homestead and the
scenes of bis youth
And went forth a wanderer; a
searcher in truth.
He looked not for treasure, naught
he cared to be rich,
What he sought for was something
to onrehis ifoh.
He found it. Name, flant.s Cure.
Price fOo.
bright Fairview lad the other day.
P, H, MoAogbau hag erected a
wind-mi- ll on his ranch.
Call at S I- - ' . XiD" ,li - -
Ideal and Real.
An organizer from Arizona hap
been here for the past few weeks
Working to institute a lodge of
Spanish-American- We under-
stand he has met with some suc-
cess.
AI Sbepard came up from Pitts-
burg Wednesday evening. He re-
ports everything qniet, hut says
things look favorable for the clos
ing of a deal on the Silvs placer
mines.
Lorenzo Montes, who wss brought
over from Silver City a few days
go by Sheriff Kahler, charged
Pannel and Screen Doors. a
EVA C. DISINGEn'S
Jewelry Store
Mien Yon Want
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Etc.
It doesn't make a man literary
to carry a magazine gun. j: U Miners' Supplies, Etc.
N'LAKEl VALLEY and HILLSOROO.
'.'Sing a song of sixpence
Pocket full of rye"
Tempting advertisement
Catching every eye:
"Elevator Building,
Improvements up to date:
Hot water cpen plumbing
The Lost Ring.
Woman lived to Rackicsack, bad a
ringworm on ber back,
"tuTj "Merrff ciiiir.ty ".a entering an era
tf advance and prosperity commensnr-lit-e
with It immense and varied min-
eral rflKOiirce. 4 teriseans ifw&T$ 4
WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About 5JERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Alinei of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
JfcON and COAL.-CATT- LE, SHEEP and
" " AQRJCULTURAL INTERESTS.
umDue, auu uLioUi iH'ltt-- u nulea from
UillitlHiro. ' Carload shipment of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and allver, are becoming
'quite numerouM aud increoalug. ihe
ore la found in both fissure aud cou-lac- t
veins and there la a large field still
only partially prospected. Some very
large velna of lead-silv- ore forty to
fifty feet wide aqd averaging over
five per cent lead ore are being In-
vestigated. A Kansas City company
la now at work and building a mill forAt Lak Valley from only three clatmt
NEW
MEXICO'S
there wna mined in the apace of a few one of these group. Lead ore la also
found In richer condition, solid galenayear a and with very great profit over$0,000,000. At Hermoan and at Chlo
ride there waa alao aotne very profit
able allver raining.' No great fortune
have been 'made yet In the gold dla--
trlcta, but from the I'laccra and the "No trouble to answer Questions.
FASTTrlppo, Klclimoud and Snake mine
very reioctubl auma have been mad WiMk t TlTmT'rVTTi TflTi A T Tf 'TAKE ttl! , IX liV III' VI 15V IUHa n' n A 1M
boulders of great size are quite com-
mon and Indlcute tlie possibility of
great deposit In the contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
large and extensive velna of coal of
flue quality. Theae mines and depos-'It- s
have been known to exist for aome
yeaia, but It la only lately that any
real attention baa been paid them. It
looks now as If the Ca halloa will be-
come the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owner of the
ArracndarU grant, whlcb Include a
Tim Advocate la constantly receiving
from all parts of the country, let tern
'taking tba above and following ques-loo- sr
To answer1 correspondents, to
vt reltBbl, accurate and authentic
Information', and to further advance
Vur fftf iBiamata,' la the object of tlila'
"tirUcla: ' " " '
' la geld found at Hlllsboro In quarts
relna Or In placers 7 In both, hut prin-
cipally' In flasure veins. Dot ween two
'and three hundred clalma have been
od these Vein whlcb show pay
Sum at the surface and the work done
'on tbeie varies from tnera aasetsment
'boloa to tba principal minus that Lave
tea developed to a dept h of COO fee.
1 Wbat Is the nature of tun ore! Cop-pu- r
and Iron sulphide and eouie com-- 1
ly leasees.
I the decrease In allver output due
THE tJLi TfV tS?sr
This hanih iraly nq nip pud train leavpa El Paso daily and rtiDato the decline1 fn allver, or to th ex
I in St finiia tlir mirh dHilv without obnnae. where direot oon- -bnuatlon of tbe or bod lea? The very
rich or bodle, ao far aa known, hav
been
'practically exhausted, and th
j neotion are made for the North and Enat; alsodirect Conneo- -
search for ' more I greatly dlacontla portion of tbe coal and mineral lands,
are going In for a liberal system ofued. Tbe decline In allver operate
agnlnat the medium gradea and th leaae or aaJe of their property, and
Uiey will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of thla district is
Want of proper reduction work pre-
vent the profitable Working of the In
Is the Best in
the World for
If E 1 IT II
tioosvia 8hrflViportor New Orleans for ill points in the Souteaat.
Liiteat Piitent Pullman BotTet Slpepera.
Elegant Nw Chairs Cars Seats Free.
Solid Vestibuled Trains Thronghotit.
For D'oripttve Pmohlet, or other informrtion, callon oraddess,
R. W. CURTIS, E. P TURN EH- -
a.W. P. A., G. P. A. T- - A.
El Paao.TexaB" DBllajfTexP.
exhaustible bodle of low grade oro
The ' experiment made In concentra
'la rat) very free milling quarts. With
v'opth' the re becomes smelting and
c'iH'cii'rntluif material The percent-U-
nl cupper In the ore shipped to the
smelter in frvm one to twelve iiults-"--
'.II conceal J CP fcU.ietlmes 8a lllKb M
twouly in,:),!, in crude ore from
forty to i.iy five. Smelter ecrtlfl-C1i- 'i
chew the ore to curry 'from two
tion hav not been thorough enough;
neither WllBeye, vannera or Jlga ar
by themselves sufficient In a modern
within a few mile of tbe A., T. & S.
F. main Hue railroad, with a freight
charge of about $2 per ton to the Kl
Paso smelter. No better market for
or than El I'aso can be got at pres-
ent, as the smelter there meets all
rate offered from more distant points,
mill the ore goea through a aerea of
proceaae and each process will av
from forty to alxty per cent of tbe
value In the pulp that come to it, ao
go to theand th great saving In time Is muchU f".ii icon ounces of Bold, from three
to sixty ouiktn Kilter. The bulk of the
to the advantage of tbe miner. Other
promising fields with extensive deposore aud concentrates shipped, however,
will average about $70 per ftiti.
its of lead ore suitable for concentra-
tion are found In the Carpenter dis-
trict, alx mile southwest of Kings-
ton, and on the Macuio, a few miles
Has there been any lare producttou?
The Opportunity 'groip hud produced
(3,000 tona of ore and over half a mil south of Lake Valley. BY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.lion dollar." The tto'uriiiaa mine 7,000 I' there any good land atlll open to Via tHA I V
settlement? Fully 215,000 acres of llrst The Intrenld Amociatail Prent war oorrafDoadent. irha
and second bottom lands on the Hlo
that the talliuge Anally flow off with a
trifling loaa. In tbla field therj la a
Hue opening and A certain profit foi
the Investment of capital '
la the mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or la there atlll a chance foi
Intelligent prospector? There are bun.
dredn of aqua re miles In the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It la not likely
that thb first wave of prospector found
nil the treasures that nature haa atored
In the hill. The great depoaita of all-
ver chloride and aukpblde found Ja
tbe Urldal Chamber at Lake Valley
aud In aeveral Kingston mines havt
their counterparta waiting for thf
lucky man; but the hill, like the Scrip
turea, muat be Intelligently searched
Foi wai aboard tho U. S. S. Brooklyn during the ntira (!RioDtha of the campaign, Illustrated with photograph!
takeu by tbe Author during the fight.Grande and Its tributary streams. All
of the lands are susceptible of Irriga The Elomt Sensationaltion by reasonable money Investment Book of tho DayPleasure nad Comfortor by community ditches and canals.
The true ttory of thtt famoui enilM of th FlrtnWbat cropa are raised? All kluds of B()uadron under Commodore Wlnfleld Bcott Behley, Inolua.
tnir the bloekede ftnd dettmrtlon of the fipmniaa Seel,fruit Brain and vegetables; everything iKMiuw iuu i am iihbi hue,
Contain! an autoorraph endorsement and Dereooal
that will grow In southern Kausaaj
nd Oklahoma will grow here. The aeoounl of cue Datne ojr ocniey.DON'T 'Tho fact or the aforv or thu monmOTout hem latitude Is mitigated by the TOBACCO SPITand SMOKEYour Ufeawayl anil operation of the Flyliis Nqunttron aa theauthor tell them la this book are corroct."altitude, which la 4.200 feet on the Itlo
-- W. 8. HCHLBY.
tona aud 9200,000. the Richmond 5,000
tona ond over $100,000.' These are the
' ' '' ' 'largest producers ad far.
1 Are tha mining facilities good? Prac-
tically they art not iut lug baa
toeen from fifty to ' seventy-fiv- e hx
Vent at the beat.' A modern custom
IiiUI la badly Heeded and a fortune
fcwaita the partlea who will build one.
ufllclent water and an Ideal concen-
trating ore, :Wlih proper appllaucea
iiluety to ninety-Ar- e per cent would b
1b saving.'' ,... '
WW The owner let go easy, or do
IbVy want the earth ? They ire reaa-lonabl- a
people, but they ore not giving
away tbelr miuea, or giving bouda on
longtime ralnhowe. ' During the paat
Wo years'aotile thirty mlnee hare been
old, mostly around A mlilia Wale, and
the highest price paid wui $1T,OOU
jThat niln. ms become1 the largest pro-
ducing and the best 'paying 1u the dla-trl- ct
and the owners would now ask
a vary large mm. The'"greatly 4
price of copper and lower
An Intereetlns narratlre of facte. Explaine the eo-- J
oallod "Retrograde Moveinenti" the "Lmip;" the "OoaJin 1
Problem," and eettlffi eoacluilveljr every advene rultn I
You caa liec.iredof any form t)f tobacco iiiMff
esaily, bo made we!!, rtrong, lnnKiictic, full of
iifvr life bhJ vitrnr by taking O,
that niakus weak tiien strung. fat Itleu pouiiilK in davH. Over S6'J,d tltJcured. All (!rngpts. Cure Mariiiiif-d-. 1im1c-le- t
uj advk-- 4ilrins THKJUUiilliiUY Co., Clutago or York. 1J7
of tlia Court of inquiry.
THE NEW YORK HERALD ari:-"- Mr.PRESIDENT BOOSEVPLT. when (loveroor
before they glv up tholr treasurea.
The proapector can work all the year:
If anything, perbap better In wlntei
time. ' Many of the mine, also.' art
open to leasing and th chance of thin
striking rich deposlta ar Worth con-
sideration. Ixmg time and very llbur-ul'lease-
are the rule.
What shout tbo recent discoveries re-
ported of rich gold and allvur tellurium
onm? They are found ao far on one
cm I m on TruJIllo creek, about al
mllH south of Kingston. Between
Orobam. I the ttlllnf at lacli, leavef thtot New York, iaii: "Mr. (jrahaui'i ilory ll
Grande to between 5,000 and 0,000 feet
above sea level on tbe mountain
streams. The supply of water from
the river la ample and In the valley
enough cun be obtained with a lilUe
iiglncerlug.
What market Is there for form pro-
duce? There la e good lot-a- l market
In tho mining camps for very much
moro than has yet beeu produced. As
regular prices wo can quote: Alf'illa,
the best account I have heard or read of In
o.i'al llchnn? durloi ibe war. It needed last
reader free le make tbe Stdactioa that
aeveral aaval ollitt a nee Court l la.
qulry lo Ihelr ftpalatloas, IIHI a much course to fn about taking plioto- -
iney eta otfrapua a it ma lu work let funs.
nublio tnat hna hitereatud evorvixwv aKo sr.li.liii't I'iirf ev;r i lefoi-- tin
the mnnne'r in wlitch ArimlrHl lias heen treated, and the Amerlcnn peoiil Jdenmnd the full raoofrmlllon ttr Ihm Hmro of Santiago. Thla ImmIi tell I
evoryihlnir Jut s it. occiiiri-- nni1 the eyewitntiea Haw it. Hook I sellliiTlike wildfire. Lller;tl enuimlNMlon. uttlt und book now ready. Send auren$20 per ton; corn, $1 to fl.'O per 100pounds; potatoes, f2 ' to S3 per 100 5.T' uioi'Srr stamps for cauvassliiK outfit. ACT QUICK. Now is the time to MAKE MCftEV.f.uo.ox and $30,000 baa already beenreuli7.ed on sale of or. All this l.tu
hecu In amall bunches of ore clone tc
f vlo-buWkfiri oneil, nHI l" wen. i o " i Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, according to style of binding desired.lint t.hvxltf or ltHI "l!(. n.lM (liiiik-frnt- mtionti-vhi- ,
:iji.t. m.;L ffjrir i. wiiy dl kteylng tt tiotvota IV. i. GONKEY COMPANYAGENTSOANPY WANTED Sofa Publishers, OHIOAGO,
poundii; apples, S5 per barrel.
Are the cattle ranges fully occupied?
West of tlie ltio (irande the range I
pretty veil stocked, but ptiHt of the
river there la un extensive rane, well
graswHl, that needs only the dlg::ln.it
of wells aud necesKary putuplni; uppn
rattts. Water beneath the snvrme
there la plenty, as proved by the rail-
road wells.
Is the country suitable foi raising
Due sheep and goat' There are tjultc
a number of peopje already who claim
. I .... A
.n it. l..l '
l.e
Wbi ta BO Not Send
the Mm fa co. Quite a number of miner
and prospector ar going Into thlt
w field. The section had been eu
'livly Ignored and beyond a little aa
tcMxmeiit work, nothing wji doni
'.here. Now, with or allowing m
worth thousanda of dollara per ton, h
la likely to tie heard of around tht
world.,' On Terra Blanca creek, no'
far from tl'.vse new discoveries, are
vimubr of good mines, notably tho Log
'alil. a steady producer of good ori
whluh brliiga from $100 to $C00 pei
ton.
What copper and lead infne and de
posit are there In Hlertn county? Neat
Chlorlrtrf,' iD' the' northtTn part of tin
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PlftsnTit, Pnlatnli1, 1ntMi. Tut (lool. PoWowl,Hvr Hickcit, Wal 11, ir in, ntbox. Writ! for frt) tnniplc, U kookltt onErr Afltirosi AWAY FQR YOUR
it mi i.i mi mtnKiir roiiaUT, ninioow krw tohe.
MeHsamUI.ore.H- - uniiouhte.Uy room fo (fp YOUR BLOOD GLEANlive' . . .
The moat notable event nt thla writ- - ,
lug nt Hllishoro la the opening up ot
the large vein of rich (fold ore on the 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE eJI'.'.l-fo- level of tlie ti'fl!;i mine.
IMiiuf from us earliest hiFtorv,!when
J. I b - - all ' li i .1e o e wit tieali'i by Biaftnis, to the i in b v i iii r "Na
?t te n en t1 rEaEa On the Mmket.
is a Home Production. It
melting 'rate Have of late beou very
neiclal to these mines. With A good
rWfbin mill the progress would be
rapid. '''What ar ore tlghtaT Krom the
Inlne to the 101 I'iiko iulter from $0
lo $7 per ton; from mine to ihlll 70
(reuta to $1.50 p(r ton.
Wha(t U the geological formation
An eruptrve1 ctniutry rock, by the a
clakieil ki Audeiilte; the ore velna
.r found accompanying dlkea of tine
grained felalte and blrdeyo porphyry
which cut through fW'c6iuitry 'borth
nat and aouthweat. "stoat of the vein
lire fairly eaay working, on drift con-trac- t
price have been from $3 to $0
per foot. Incline ahnfta 'ob' vMri' ar
Cheaply driven, but vortical a'liaha in
country rock have generally leen found
Very eien8lve.
' la there much anow In winter? Not
enough to swear by; the cllnitite, win-
ter and cummer, la, from a miner'
of view, K?rfuct. No anowtdldca
and no pneumonia for the miner to
In !" tuuch placer mining? There
; hii et'!ilve placer field whlcb 1
i;.cm t loi.'U'v and there are alwnyn
'fin Hi u nk who make from ft
!. ?." ( An oecasloliul tiuyet
i.Hiijs v ih.' ioerage. Of eonrse aotne
:rfu i, re In i.'kler thuu otTiera, here aa
In r v Most of the gold la fount!
w:il in r tew feet of the surface. The
t:;:i,., acoop up the pay atrcak dirt
run It through dry waHlilug n.
The nearest water la distant
five ml'e and about 400 foot IhjIow the
gold level Several compnnlea have
ben formed to work theae placer on
Ik high acale, but the Immenao coat of
trluglng In auMclcut water baa made
lb project appear of doubtful profit
X Hw company haa recently been
to exploit thla field with a ma-
chine of the Irucyrua" type thla I
MWftNftiM IVM VI J Waal taMUtUU
Trade Mahrs
I?Dmsjonp
Copyright Ac. Lejjal Blanks,
Letter Heads
county, there are mine of high gradi
copper ore, which are also rich In kit
ver, from Ore to alxty per cent, copppt
and up to 1,200 ounces of silver per ton
The K'lver 'Monument of this groin
haa pro Meed aoinethlng over $100,000
These mines also carry good gold vl
lies, including the Columbus. Iteeent
developments on the Hoosler Boy at
Chloride, bnve disclosed 'a flue con
tlniiiiiis vein' of gold bearing ore
inn' of whlcb assay fourteen ouncei
pnld ter tju. ' 'iuc uuu m niaKtun .
(;cmhI showing of ore, apiIat valuei
going forty ounces gold per ton. Th
Iinnel mine Is a shipper of on
with a value of silver 20rt ounces, cop
per twenty-tw- per cent., gold $7.50
The May, iiIho In the same district, it
l good producer of hlch-Krnd- e silver
ooier ore of the bonilto vrlei
IB the 5ebt, iii d Oives lu.tiie
alltilat liuti to I'llobfl
Win. Une It
"TDK VMliTK LILY"
Anrona nenrllng a uklrh and dccriptinn ntnj
fiilt-ttt- Mcrttihi our optmoit freo nthfr an
.nveitlton tiJ pii'tiRt'ly r.ttnt(i:(te. (mii.tuilrA.
tiftiinufnotlTfiHiflpiitiitl. Kandlionkor I Atiit4
out Irrtt. l1et acenoT fir muiHiu' pUnte.i'AUnti taken tlirrtuth iduim & Co. rcoalTfl
tpicioi fk(ic, without OfiaTvo, In the
Scientific Jift.crica.3e
A handsomely llltiitrafed
rul-tt- if ti of any fclonUtlf) louriml. 1 wrins,T.ir ; four months. I,
Location Notices.
Bill Heads,
ooiu uyan nawaatmnir". Handled by all Mi rclisnte, aliI
Manufactured byMUNN & Co.3616"-- -'- Waw York
pre- - nt Ine, tlie Sn ke vein ImH pro-
duce i up lu ti tle, i.botit II SflO.'Vn I 'i
io ictois a Dove trie root wail had b.en
follow ett, whereas this ore koo off to
the hanliiK wall, It waa Inst. Its
present discovery moke practically a
hew mine of the Snake and insures a
large production for a long time to
come. Exports estimate at from (1.10,-tHJ-
to 100.000 ou the ground already
known. The ore Is about cue-fourt- h
llrst-claH- f75 to $100 per ton, aud the
remainder milling an ounce and over
(ier ton In cold. On the same vein,
further north In the llobtnil uroi'nd,
the lessees' have got Into a bonansa
and will make a fortune t herefrom,
rrom' the El Oro, tho Phllailelphln
Smf-ltlny- A 'Milling Company are now
hoisting rery rich ore, and enough o;
tt f.i keep the mill In full nwlng. Tht
Proer mine. In the same vicinity, b
also doing well and beginning to show
a rewartl for the development of the
past year. ' In the Tlerra Klanca dis-
trict there la an important discovery
of lead carbonate ore of great promise.
lirauoa umee, qjo at waaniuiftuu, u
J E. HOPKINS,
N. McxArrey,There la a revival of Intereat In this
district aud some good prise wllt tx STEVENS RIFLES' AND PISTOLS
C auSNT(IO TO sc
SAFE, DURABLE AUD ACCURATE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE 'CI 4)
The Most
Kansas City, St, Louis
Unclon
Direct Line to
Chicago,
New York Philadc
found In the mny claim which have
tteen Idle alnce 18D3. Amoug th uinln
properttiw that will undoubtedly be
heard from during the year la the V.
8. Treasury. In the Cuchlllo rauge, a
few miles to the rout of Chloride,
there are lime-shal-e contact deposit
cf !l'22 rurtrrr..-.!- ? arl jr.icrs. c?
copjHT pyrites, and there are possihilt
liea of very great rewartla for small
tnveatmenta In thla direction. At Her-raoe-
be'ween Illlleboro and Chloride,
fbare la one at th noaH ateadlly pro
i-
-u:
"f1
Denver, On.aha, St.Paul
And All Northern and Eastern Points- -
e
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track."
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all threigti trains.
Daily Tourist Slit-pin- g Cars to Denyer, KaWas City and
Chicago Tot.ist 'Sleeping Cars ser.ii-wefk- h to M Pstl
and Minneapolis, and rcr each week to St. Lot h end Pcstc n.
All trains not having dining cars step for ntals- - at t) e
good striken, both in old and new prop-ertlea- ,
are reported. The Immensely
rich gold ore found in the Ivanhoe
and Rmporla mines, and also In the
Great Republic group at Grafton, are
warrant enough for further search In
that direction A New York company
liaa been organised and Incorporated
for the purchase and operation of the
Iflllsboro mines, among which the
candla (.roup parch ape la completed
and short-tim- e options are held on the
Garfield, McKlnlcy and others. The
Wtcka mine company's capital ha
bevti enlarged, a new manager ap-
pointed nd active development will
onn lie In order So' many favorable
.
- of substantial progreae encour
p Hie hel'ef that Kl'th the new een
tkly aoceeed. "
of the total
tpu of the UllUl'onj minus, all
!:uda,' lr dolls rsT Itctween two aud
m aa) a Charter ndltlona.'
Ua anyone made blr money at mla
tog In Slerni county? In tbe Klhgatoa
dlatiict tbe Lady I't a ukhn,' Black Golt
Bullion, Superior, Comatock, Caledonia,
Kangaroo,' Brush Heap, Illluol. Tem-
plar, Keyatone.'Cumberlaud
Gray Bagl and a tew other prtpertle
bad ap to ISitS ! made an output ot
over eight million ounce of sliver, aoh
t an average pTlce of ctuta hi
ounce. All of theae mine. tuDtle largi
Irolita, from tweuty'per cent, on tin
Gry Eatfle to eihtv an ! r.in'y p..fVut in u Ll rVtaWi i inlotheii
la an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4J pounds.
Made in three oolibars
.22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.
prick:H. 17. Plaia Sights, . . $6.00
He. 18, Tr Sight, . . 8.50
AVbere those rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will aend, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
tor catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable information to
shooters.
The J. Steteis Arms aid Tool Co.
t.i ti. . CHXOPEl FALLS, MASS.
ductive mining camp In Jew M ex loo;
small k yet but with a great future.
Aa at Kingston, the surface haa been
well prospected for allver depoult and
dver $1.XK),000 haa been secured.
develoimieut and proper reduc-
tion works for the' utilisation of lower
gi ad Ores are now needed. The low
giad ore ar 'specially noticeable
.
.Mht lu many of the mine. Coppe.
nd lead re ate fotiud lu great quau
tlty In the UkUUIom. esal ? tbe Kki
anions Santa Fe Koute IlMtvry Hc'"?cs. ri:ll ii fo ! I! MlO"
aeeriuiiy iiirr.isr.ed v cn aj p'lrauct :t
GhU E T0,V F & P A.
"W K RROW.Ntf, 'f. T. & P. A..K'PaSr,Taa
